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By Nancy Newman

Avon Trade, 2002. Trade paperback. Book Condition: New. 0380798395 Sarah is smart, sexy,
talented, and funny.and less than satisfied with her life. She has a career that she absolutely adores
and true romance on the horizon. But there's something missing - something that has her restlessly
scanning the faces in the crowd and asking, Is she the one? Sarah never met the birth mother who
gave her up for adoption. And that hole in her past has colored everything that came after it. Now,
with the big ''three-five'' looming, Sarah's setting off on a wild Manhattan odyssey in search of the
woman who gave her life. But the sages say you should be very careful what you wish for. The
mother she's been seeking may not turn out to be the one Sarah finds - and she may just rock
Sarah's world!.
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Merely no words to spell out. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. I am happy to explain how this is actually the very best
publication we have go through within my personal daily life and can be he best ebook for at any time.
-- Althea  Chr istia nsen-- Althea  Chr istia nsen

Complete information! Its such a great study. It is probably the most amazing book i have got study. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely
difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Mr . Rog er  Luettg en III--  Mr . Rog er  Luettg en III
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